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ROTARY'STASKON FIRM BASIS

Many Youths in Trouble are
Helped by Committee;

Assisted

Packers Limited Production
To Demand; Situation

Now Held Healthy

Salem canneries, like other in-
stitutions and businesses, have
witnessed a curtailment of output
the past 365 days, but in spite of
general conditions, the total pack
is estimated at 75 per cent of the
1931 operations: and as the year

Here is something the Salem
Rotary club has done for the com-
munity and it is pretty difficult
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to figure the value of this service
in mere dollars and cents. Here it
is:ends a surprisingly healthy situa During the past five years, 35.tion on tne marketing end Is re boys who have gotten into trouble.
have been paroled by the county
court to the boys' work committee
of the Salem Rotary club. Now
figure the saving, not only to the
boy, but to the community. In hav
ing thee boys kept out of jail and
the reform school.

.
i This year and tor years past.

Salem Rotary baa contributed fi
nancially to the Y. M. C. A. camp
at Oceanside and this work has
been one of the annual projects of
the club.

ported.
If the usual early year flurry

eomes, canners will start the 1933
Reason with a small carryover.

However, the "if" Is as much a
hope as a prediction, for Mr. Ave-
rage Man has not yet returnedto the wage leyel where canned
foods from the grocer's are among
the items of his daily diet.

This healthy year-en-d situation
exists, however, largely because
local canners saw the handwriting
on the wall early enough to plan
their 1932 pack in accord with re-
stricted markets and financial
conditions. Generally, packers
worked to liquidate inventories at
the beginning of the season, as
well as to pack nearer to the mar-
gin of goods sold.

As near as can be ascertained,
the Salem pack in 1932 reached
808,500 cases of goods; in 1931,
the amount was 1,078,000. The
tanner pack, reached a few years
ago, still stands at 1,200.000

Again, Salem Rotary has aided
in the construction of the Y. M.
C. A. camp at Santaly.
Committee on Job
Solving Problems

The boys work committee or
the Salem Rotary club to which a
liberal sum is Included in the an
nual budget. Is continually on the
job helping in solving real prac
tical problems for boys, and this
means helping in jobs, helping in
ciptheg and visiting homes of boys
and keeping them In school.

Last February, during the Work
Promotion campaign, when $165,-00- 0

was pledged for new construc
tion work, Salem Rotary had a
large committee on the job that
covered its assigned territory most
efficiently. This work was in co
operation with various other or
ganizations in the city.

And while the club doe not

Lvf tit
feature Christmas charity work,
there was the usual contributions4.ic. .v?-- ' x.-- ;r

I urmusi. v from club members for charity at
the meeting held the WednesdayK- - rClTAMURA.- -

Eddie Toiaw

cases.
Hundreds of Acre
Involved In Park

Hundreds and hundreds of acres
of fertile lands in and adjacent to
Marlon county contributed their
fecundity to create strawberries,
logans, raspberries, blackberries,
chen-ies- , prunes and other fruits
which are handled at the canner-
ies here.

An expert's guess op the pack
here on strawberries, places the
total passing through hands of the
canners at 3500 tons. Of this
amount, 2000 tons went into cold
pack; and 1500. tons were can-
ned. A fair proportion of these
have already gone out. Berry
crops were hardest hit locally,
with cherries coming out on top
as far as price goes for"both grow-
er and canner.

Only about one-fift- h of the lo-
ganberry crop handled in 1931
was packed the past season, or
about 500 tons. A heavy holdover

Ro5 SOMERVIHt before Christmas.
i5 v

v 4.1 Present membership of the Sa
lem Rotary club is 73, and noon
luncheons are held at the Mariort.:

. Jnil;- -
hotel on Wednesdays. Board of
directors, officers and chairmen of
committees nioet the first Thurs-
day evening cf each month.
District Governor Is

slut 5V
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The, Salem club was given spe-
cial consideration this year v. hen
William McGilchrist, Jr., was se-

lected for governor of Rotary dis-
trict No. 1. As governor, Mr. .M-
cGilchrist has visited 70 of the 71
clubs iirthis district and will make

worth Trophy at Detroit. Jimmy Foxs, firit basemaa ef the Phila-
delphia Athletics, was voted the moat valuable player ia the American
League, while ia football Harry Newman, quarterback ef the University
of Michigan eleven, was the una nimom choice ef selectors.
Burgoo King won the racing classic of the year, the Kentucky Derby.
World's swimming honors went to Japan as the result ef the startling
performances at the Olympics ef Kuano Kitamnra, seventeen-year-el- d

Tokio schoolboy. Other Olympic title were won by athletes of sixteen
nations ef the world but the performances mentioned were outstanding.
In the fistic world Jack Sharkey, by his defeat ef Max Schmeling,
brought the heavyweight title bach to the U. S. Twa a great year ia
sport and regardless of the language Hail the new Champions I

,

Ponghkeepaie. la golf Virginia Van Wie ef Chicago was crowned
qneen of the American links by defeating Clenna Collett Vara in the
finals. Gene Serasen won a clear title to the men' golf crown by win-
ning both the Am ericaa and British Open Tournament. The American
amateur title was won by C. Ross Som erville ef Canada, the first time
ia years this crown has been carried off by aa invading challenger.
Hefea Jacobs ef Berkeley, Calif., was at last crowned Queen of Ameri-
can tennis, Helen Will Moody failing to defend the title in the Forest
Hills tournament. Others who won for Uncle Sam during the year were
Fred Frame, victor ia the Indianapolis 500-mil- e auto race, and Car
Wood who, la his "Mis America X," set a new world speedboat record
ef 124 tl miles per hour. He also successfully defended the Harms- -

Hail the new tporta champions of 1932! A truly great yr ia the field
ef athletic with the Olympic Game topping the program. Among the
Americas champions crowned with Olympic laurel are Dorothy
Poynton, Babe Didrikaoa and Eddie Tolao. Mis Poynton, ighteea
year-ol- d Paaadeaa, Calif., etudent, wen the high diviag title at the
games. The nineteen-year-ol- d Dallas, Texas, girl wonder. Babe Didrik-on- ,

proved herself the greatest all-arou- woman athlete of the world,
winning titm 80-met- re hurdle and javelin throw. Eddie Tolan,
Detroit' great negro printer, ed with Ralph Metcalfe in set-
ting new world records in the 100-met- re and 200-met- re dashes. An-
other Olympic championship went to the oarsmen representing Cali-
fornia University. This crew also won the intercollegiate title at

It 100 per cent when he pays an
official visit to the Vancouver,
Wash., club next week.

Officers and directors of the
Salem Rotary club are: W. L.
Phillips, president; C. P. Bishop,
vice-preside- Eric Butler, secre-
tary; George H. Riches, treasur-
er; and directors, C. A. Sprague
and Dr. Edgar F. Fortner.

ed after 40 years as athletic
head at Chicago.T1S STUDIES

In logans helped to reduce canner
needs during 1932. The raspberry
pack is placed at between 200 and
J00 tons, with about half this
amount handled by one cannery
alone. On blackberries, less than

00 tons were packed. The can-e- d

prune dal reached about 4,"-60-

tons, about the same as in
1931.
Canned Prunes Are
About Cleaned Up

Canned prunes were pretty well
cleaned up at the beginning of the
year, largely because of the merit

t the Oregon product and the
low price prevailing. The dried
prune industry Is not essentially
a part of the canners' trade, al-

though several local canners do
some dried prune packing, and the
nast year Pau'.us Brothers partic-
ularly handled a large quantity of
the dried fruit. This, of course, 1

not Included in the 4000 tons cen-
sed.

The cherry deal totaled about
J, 000 tons, with this sum divided
about 50-5- 0 between the canned

Sports Log For 1932 Oct. 18 Jimmle Foxx, A's, and

The outstanding social event cf
the year 1932 for the Rotary club
was entertaining delegates and
their wives when attending in Sa-

lem the first district Rotary con-
ference.

And the first social event of
1933 will be held on the evening
of January 19, at what is called
"ladies' night," when a banquet
will be served at the Marion hotel
for Rotarians and their ladies, to
be followed by special entertain-
ment and dancing.

Cubs by Cincinnati.
Dec. 3 79,000 swelter In sum-

mer heat as A ray routed Navy,
20 to 0.

Dec. 6; Pop Warner resigned as
Stanford head coach to accept
post at Temple.

Dec. 8 Football attendance fell
off 15 per cent for 1932.

Dec. 9 Kid Chocolate beat Fidel
La Barba .15 rounds, in defense
of feather title.

Dec. 10 Southern California beat
Notre Dame, 13-- 0, before 100,- -
000; 19th straight.

WORLD'SPROBLEMS

Group Instruction is Basis
Of Organization Among

Business Women

world record performance;
Beccali. Italy, won 1600 final.

Aug. 5 Bill Carr won Olympic
400

" rn 46.2, world record;
third straight defeat of Ben
Eastman; Lehclnen, Finland,
beet Hill, U. S., In disputed
5000.

Aug. 6 Jim Bauscb won Olym-
pic decathlon with world record
total. 8.462 points.

Aug. 7 Juan Carlos Zabala, Ar-
gentine, won Olympic Mara-
thon; U. S. took team title.

Aug. 9 Bobby Pearce, Australia,
won Olympic single sculls
championship.

Aug. 13 California crew beat
Italy by 1-- 5 second In Olympic

final. Japanese swim-
ming team upset U. 9. in Olym-
pic men's championships.

Auk. 20 Gus Moreland won

June 1 April the Fifth, 100-- 6,

won 153rd running of English
Derby at Epsom.

June 3 John J. McGraw resigned
as manager of Giants, after 30
years, and turned over leader-
ship to Bill Terry, first base-
man. Lou Gehrig hit four home
runs in succession azainst the
Athletics.

June 10 Gene Sarazen won Bri-
tish Open goif with record score
of 283.

June 11 U. 8. women's tennis
team won Wightman Cup from
British, 4-- 3.

June 2 California won Pough- -

keepsie crew race by iVt
lengths from Cornell.

The business girls' club, known
i Dec. 11 Football gate receipts

Jan. 1 Southern California beat
Tulane, 21-1- 2, in Rose Bowl
football classic.

Jan. 6 Tommy Hitchcock rated
10 goals In polo for 11th year,
topping U. S. list.

Jan. 11 Macdonald Smith won
$7,500 Los Augeles Open golf.

Jan. 15 Tommy Lougbran stop-
ped in two rounds by Steve Ha-
mas at Mad. Sq. Garden.

Jan. 17 Fred Morrison won $15,-00- 0

Agua Caliente Open golf.
Jan. 29 Alf Engen set world pro-

fessional ski jump record of 257
feet at Big Pines, Cal.

Feb. 15 United States captured
winter Olympics at Lake Plac-
id; Norway second. National
football rules drastically chang-
ed to safeguard players.

Feb. 17 Gene Venzke ran world
record indoor mile In 4 min-
utes. 10 seconds.

Feb. 24 Sir Malcolm Campbell
set new auto speed record ot
253. 9CS miles per hour.

Mar, 16 Babe Ruth signed $7 5,- -

Chuck Klein, Phils, named 19S2
"most valuable."

Oct. 24 Rogers Hornsby signed
by Cardinals as player for 1933.

Xov. 4 Tony Canzoneri beat Bil-
ly Petrolle, 16 rounds, in de-

fense of lightweight title.
Nov. 6 Army beat Harvard 46-- 0,

second worn football defeat for
Crimson.

Nov. 9 John J. McEwan suspend-
ed after row as Holy Cross foot-
ball coach.

Nov. 10 Edward K. Hall, long-
time chairman of football rules
committee, died.

Nov. 12 U. S. team (Meadow
Brook) defeated Santa Paula in
Argentine Open polo.

Nov. 22 Amateur Athleic Union
adopted metric standard for U.
S. competition.

Nov. 24 Colgate ended season
with perfect record by beating
Brown, 21-- 0.

Nov. 26 Notre Dame upset Ar-
my, 21-- 0, before 80,000.

Nov. 29 Football takes toll 37
deaths in season, despite new
rules.

Dec. 1 Babe Herman traded to

BIG FREEZING PLAXT
Salem has the largest freezicg

plant in the northwest. It is tbe
Terminal Ice and Cold. Storage
company, 990 North Front street.
There are 2 6 miles of pipe in the
bu?'iriing and that is enough pipe
to lay on the Pacific highway irom
Salem to Albany. The plant ha?
a capacity of 350,000 pounds of
refrigeration every 24 hours.

as the Encinitas club, is empha-
sizing world consciousness in
their program this year, for busi-
ness girls are becoming aware of
the world-wid- e net of commerce
of which their jobs are a part, and
of the relation of that network
to world fellowship and peace.

One of the newer departments
is the orchestra. In this particular
work the Y. W. C. A. hag brought
to the lovers of music who are
Interested in the Hawaiian and
Spanish guitar, ukulele and man-
dolin, an opportunity to avail
themselves of instruction upon
these instruments in an interest-
ing and remarkably effective
manner.

fell off 87 per cent for 1932
season.

Dec. 12 Freddy Llndstrom trad-
ed by Giants to Pirates in deal
involving Phils.

Dec. 14 Washington got Stew-
art, Whitehill, Schulte and Gos-li- n

in triple deal with St. Louis
and Detroit clubs.

Dec. 15 Major leagues conclude
record-breakin- g trading session
and endorse "chain store" sys-
tem.

Dec. 16 Jimmy McLarnin knock-
ed out Sammy Fuller in eighth
round at M. S. Garden.

Dec. 17 Cardinals traded Jim
Bottomley to Cincinnati.

goods and the brine or barreled
product. Royal Annes go into the
barrel; blacks pretty generally in
cans. An excellent cherry 6eason
was experienced, with no loss due
to rains.

The cherry figures indicate the
nly expansion of the year or at

least the only solid expansion
for there was a decided increase
In brining activity. In fact, one
Bew cooperative, the Willamette
Valley Cherry Growers was organ-
ized Just at the cherry season and
wag operating at the old Ryan
Fruit company quarters on Cot-
tage street in time to handle a
sizable portion of the cherries
brined. Expansion of the cherry
barreling industry is directly due

June 21 Jack Sharkey ' won
heavyweight championship on
points from Max Schmeling.

June 4 Harvard Varsity crew
defeated Yale by 3 4 lengths.

June 25 Gene Sarazen won U.S.
open golf with total of 286, ty-

ing record.

Western amateur golf champ-
ionship.

Aug. 21 Helen Jacobs won U.S.
women's tennis championship.

Aug. 22 Leo Sexton put shot 52
feet, 114 inches for new world
record.

Aug. 27 Vines and Gledhill won
U. S. doubles championship.

AND GOOD ACTORS

Maybe you didn't know this,
but the 1930 U. S. census bureau
reported three actors in Salem.
82 trained nurses, 29 male wait-
ers and 106 female waiters.

July 1 Helen vVilU Moody won
000 contract for 1932, "cut" of
$5,000.

British tennis title for fifth
time.

Aug. 31 Army and Navy official-
ly ended athletic breach.

Sept. 2 U. S. won Walker Cup,July 2 Ellsworth Vines won BriThis club work has been organ
ized upon the principle of group
instruction for the various lnstru- -

seventh straight time, defeating
British, 9Vfc to 2 Vs.

Sept. 4 Olin Dutra defeated
Frank Walsh, 4 and 3, for P.
G. A. championship.

mtnts in which the basic educa- -

tish tennis championship, de-
feating H. W. Austin. BiU Carr,
Pennsylvania, upset Ben East-roa- n,

winning I.C.A.A.A.A. 440
in 4 7 sees. Walter Hagen won
Western o"pen golf. .

Mar. 20 Gene Sarazen won $10,- -'

000 Miami Open Golf. Phar
Lap, Australian "wonder horse"
Von $30,000 Agua Caliente
Handicap.

Mar. 26 Ben Eastman of Stan-
ford ran world record 4 40 In
46.4 seconds.

May 7 Burgoo King, son of Bub

ional practice of individualized
and socialized instruction has been

Sept. 5 Gar Wood defendedapplied.
July 9 California crew defeatedThe Cadena club, the newest Harmsworth Trophy, beating

Kayo Don two straight races.group organized for girls employ
Sept. 10 Ellsworth Vines deed In household service, has as bling Over, won $62,350 Ken-

tucky Derby.its motto, "To Share." They de feated Henri Cochet, 3 sets, for
U. S. tennis title,,

Penn A. C. by one-fift- h second
in Olympic trials. Bill Dickey,
Yankee's backstop, fined $1,000
and suspended month for at-
tack on Carl Reynolds, Wash-
ington outfielder.

Way 14 Burgo King won Pimli- -velop" their own programs to meet co Preakness and $50,376. Sept. 14 Francis Oulmet shot 9the needs and interests of the In May 16 Yankees took first placedividual members, working for

to the increase in tariff.
Pear Park Equal
To 1PS1 Figures

The pear pack reached 6,000
tons, which is fully as great as a
year ago. A general increased de-

mand for both canned pears and
prunes has held those in spite of
the low prices.

The dried prune output for the
entire northwest la estimated at
between 17,000 and 20,000 tons
and while price here, too, Is low,
consumption has not suffered
greatly because of the greater
food value, money considered. Un-

settled European conditions and
the debt disputes have contributed
largely to the low price for the
dried prone.

Vegetable packs by local can-

neries the past season were con-

fined to a short intensive run on

July 16 Babe Didrikson wonpersonal improvement and in American league and stayed
there.

holes In 30, five under par.
against George Volgt in- - first
round of U. S. amateur golf
championship at Five Farms.May 21 TJ. S. women's golf teamIt will readily be seen that of

Sept. 17 Ross Somerville, Canaall the organizations in the field. defeated British, 5i to JH. at
Wectworth.the association Is one of the most

May 30 500-mi- le Indianapolisdfficult to classify. It works for

five first places, tied for anoth-
er in U. 8. women's track cham-
pionships and final Olympic
tryouts.

July 17 Bill Carr beat Ben East-
man for second time In record
400; Bill Oraber pole vaulted
14 feet 4 Inches, in final U.
S. Olympic tryouts.

July 24--- 8. Davis Cup team

da, defeated Johnny Goodman.
3 and 1, for U. 8. amateur golf
title. Belmont Futarity, worth
$107,390. won by outsider,
Kerry Patch.

auto race won by Fred Frame,
averaging 104 miles per hour.

higher education, getting a Job, a
place to live, proper use of liesure,

Sept. 2i Jimmle Foxx bit 68th
keeping fit. business ethics, hu-
man relationships, making home,
citlsenship and spiritual adjust-
ment. Thus through this varied

homer, third highest total in
the Willamette river valley. Salem
with its 26,266 population and
with about 80,000 In its trading big league history. Lou Gehrigdefeated Germany, 32, in inter--

Wishing the People of Marion and
Polk Counties a Happy and

Prosperous New Year
The rewards of 1933 will come to LOW COST opera-
tion. Demonstrations and experience prove that the most
economical Power Plant for farming, logging, construc-
tion work is the

&6(SAinS!BIPniLILiiBl"

Loggers & Contractors Machinery
Company

finished season with 1,197 suczone finals.program and this fellowship with area, has much to do with, the
success of the Oregon, state fair.

pumpkins by the Oregon Packing
company, this commodity going on
the market under the Del Monte

' label, and several hundred tons of
cessive games played.one another, many Individuals are July 38 Paavo Nurml barred

Sept. 26 Max Schmeling stoppedfinding for themselves "fullness from Olympics on charges otAnd by success means paid at
tendance.of life" and are helping to make professionalism.carrots put upfby Paulus Broth Mickey Walker in eight rounds

Sept. 38 Athletic told Al Simthe Y. W. C. A. a "social force for July 80 Capacity crowd of 166,- -ers. mons, Haas and Dykes to Whitethe extension of the kingdom of 000 witnessed Olympic openingThe outlook for 19S3 is largely
God." ceremonies.a question marl, apparently both Sox for $100,009.

Oct. 1 Babo Ruth hit two draJuly 31 French Davis Cup teamin the minds of canners ana grow
CAPITOL. SINCE 1M4

In 1164 by state vote, Salem
wag chosen as the capltol of Ore-
gon, receiving 79 more votes than
Portland and Eugene together.

FAIR WELL BACKED
ers. It. Is believed that canners are

More than 81 per cent of the
matie homers as Yankees won
third from Cubs. Virginia Van
Wie won U. I. women's golf

successfully defended trophy,
38. against U. S. Olymple track
and field games opened withmakinr no new contract offers, so

state fair attendance comes from
at least. There has been some

Hhdication of efforts to remake championship, def. Vara 10 and.five record performance.
Aug. 1 Eddie Tolan won Olym 8.contracts, especially on berries,

pie 100 in eyelash finish with Oct. 3 Yankees clinched world
series with 4th straight victorymore In keeping with the econom

Ralph Metcalfe.ic status today.
Aug. 2 Rogers Hornsby oustedThe hard freexe of .December 345 Center St., Salt m315 B. Madison St., Portlandas manager of Chicago Cubsmay cut down acreage on some

and aa indicated, largely experi-
mental. However, if- - it is success-
ful, there is sufficient grass al-

ready growing to provide quite
heavy future tonnage for the local
unit of Reld Murdock.

Raspberry plantings made for
this company will also come into
heavy bearing next year, if weath-
er . conditions are satisfactory,
with a presumable corresponding

Tom Hampeon won Olympic
800 meters in world recordfruits, but so far tnere seems io

over Cubs.
Oct. 7 sJlmmy McLarnln stopped

Benny Leonard' comeback, tn
six rounds.

Oct. 8 Joe Cronln named to suc-

ceed Walter Johnson as mana-re-r
ot Washington. Glenna

be a division of opinion nere,

about a 10 per cent increase over
1931, will be cut. as the demoral-
ized market condition on account
of the general situation and a dis-
astrously large crop brought
heavy losses to many on this crop.
Asparagus Canning;
Experiment Pinnated

Neit year will see an experi-
ment with asparagus canning in
Oregon, as plants contracted out
several seasons ago by Raid Mur-
doch will come into first bearing.
The pack next year will be small,

time, 1:49.8.Alarms that the berry acreage was
biiTt are discounted by some Aug. 3 Eddie Tolan added Olym-

pic 200-met- er dash to his laurrrowers who say the gradual
els in record time. Collett Vare shot 69, on under

men's par. in Berthellyn Cupthawing out reduced losses. It Is
19 Aug. 4 Babe Didrikson, Javelincertain, however, that, me-- straw increase in the 1933 tonnage. A

share of these will go into pre golt.snarrr aereaae. which In 1932 ran winner, also took 80-met- er

Olympic hurdles in her second Oct. 14 Amos Alonzo Stagg oustserves and jams.above 10.000 acres and Bhowed


